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MISSOULA-The University of Montana women's basketbal I team faces a must-win
situation at home against arch-rival Montana State University this weekend.
If the Grizzlies beat the Bobcats, th e y advance to t he Northwest Women's
Basketba I I League reg iona I tournament to be he I d March 8-10 in Bozeman.
Bobcats emerge victorious, they get the nod.

If the

Even if the Bobcats lose, however,

they wi I I play in the regional tournament as the host school.
The Bobcats have nothing to lose in
do-or-die.

issoula; but for the Grizzlies , it's

Montana coach Robin Selvig said he expected a win if the team can

put together as fine anal 1-around effort as in Bozeman earlier in the season
when the Grizzlies beat MSU, 61-58.
"Since this is our last regular season and league game ," said Selvig, "I
foresee a I I the g irIs ma k l ng It their top effort of the year.

I expect season a I

highs from several girls ."
Montana brings an even record of 12-12 into the MSU contest .

The team is

6-3 at home, 6-9 away, and 4-6 in Northwest Women's Basketbal I League play.

MSU

is 5-5 in league action, but the Grizzlies wi I I make the regionals if they win
because they wi I I have beaten MSU twice.
The first two teams in the standings in the Coast and Mountain divisions of
the NWWBL make the regional playoffs.

Oregon and Oregon State have clinched the

top spots in the Coast division already with 10-0 and 7-3 records, while Washington
State, with an 8-2 record, has taken the top spot in the Mountain division.
Siatistics from 23 games show the Grizzlies averaging 57 points per game
compared to opponents' average 57.7 points per game thus far.
-more-

The Griz are

,
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slightly behind their competition in rebounding average; they show 42 per game
while opponents show 43.9 per game .
Montana ls shooting at a 38 percent clip from the field and at 60 percent
from the free throw I ine compared to averages of 35 percent and 65 percent for
opponents.
Linda Deden is the only Grizzly player scoring in double figures with an
11 . 2 average.

She is followed by Sandy Selvig at 9.9, and Cheryl Sandbak , 7.7

points per game.
Deden and Selvig lead the team in rebounds with averages of 7 per game .
The contest against MSU wi I I be played Saturday , March 3, at 7:30 p.m. in
Harry Adams Field House.

